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74. Follow-up and review processes at all levels will be guided by the following principles:

(h) They will require enhanced capacity-building support for developing countries, including the strengthening of national data systems and evaluation programmes, particularly in

- African countries,
- least developed countries (12 in Asia-Pacific),
- small island developing States (22 in Asia-Pacific – 5 are also least developed countries)
- landlocked developing countries (12 in Asia-Pacific – 4 also least developed) and
- middle-income countries (21 in Asia-Pacific)
Regional development agreements

Advancing official statistics for the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development: a collective vision and framework for action by the Asia-Pacific Statistical Community

A: Engaging users and investing in statistics

B: Assuring quality and instilling trust in statistics

C: integrated statistics for integrated analysis

D: modernizing statistical business processes

E: having requisite skill sets
Global development agreements

74. Follow-up and review processes at all levels will be guided by the following principles:

(g) They will be rigorous and based on evidence, informed by country-led evaluations and data which is high-quality, accessible, timely, reliable and disaggregated by income, sex, age, race, ethnicity, migration status, disability and geographic location and other characteristics relevant in national contexts.
Policy-Data Integration

A: Engaging users and investing in statistics

Leave no one behind opportunities
Income, sex and/or gender, age, race, ethnicity, migration status, disability, geographic location, other characteristics relevant to national circumstances e.g. formal/informal sector
Communities of practice are groups of people who share a concern or a passion for something they do and learn how to do it better as they interact regularly.

https://www.unescap.org/blog/communities-practice-stop-gap-solution-during-pandemic-or-here-stay
Non-traditional data sources

D: modernizing statistical business processes

Leave no one behind
opportunities
Migration status
Geographic location
Nationally relevant e.g.
tourist/non-tourist, temporary workers
Leave no one behind opportunities
Data disaggregation
Big data
SIDS, LDCs, LLDCs,
Middle-income countries

E: having requisite skill sets
Key messages

• Leave No One Behind is central to the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development

• Disaggregated data provides evidence of Leave No One Behind ambitions

• Disaggregated data can be delivered in many different ways e.g. policy-data integration, data integration, non-traditional data sources

• Tools, technology and supports are available e.g. training

• **Innovate and be creative**
THANK YOU